2003 State University of New York Athletic Conference Women's Volleyball Tournament
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 7-8; Corey Gymnasium; Cortland, N.Y.

Finals:
Cortland (#1 East) def. Oneonta (#2 East) 3-1 (12-30, 30-19, 30-26, 30-19)
(Cortland receives automatic bid to NCAA Div. III tournament)

Cortland (43-2):
Katie Brody (Fr., OH, Apalachin, NY/Vestal) 12 kills, 13 digs, 2 blocks
Barbie Lang (Jr., OH, Cuba, NY/Cuba-Rushford) 8 kills, 9 digs, 2 blocks
Siobhan Loughlin (Jr., MH, Hauppauge, NY/ Hauppauge) 8 kills, 4 blocks, 2 aces
Katie Pietrzak (Sr., MH, Rochester, NY/Greece Arcadia) 6 kills, 9 digs, 4 blocks, 2 aces
Andrea Smith (Sr., OH, San Diego, CA/ Frontier Central (NY)) 6 kills, 3 aces, 3 blocks, 9 digs
Jamie McMullen (Sr., S, Castile, NY/Letchworth) 30 assists, 9 digs, 2 aces, 2 blocks

Oneonta (26-16):
Cassandra Auth (Jr., S/OH, East Patchogue, NY/Bellport) 13 kills, 9 assists, 15 digs
Lacey Musso (Sr., S, Wading River, NY/Shoreham-Wading River) 20 assists, 14 digs
Kristine Clark (Sr., MH, Jackson Heights, NY/St. John's Prep) 5 kills, 6 blocks
Krysta Bradford (Jr., L, Middletown, NY/Minisink Valley) 20 digs

Semifinals:
Cortland (#1 East) def. Brockport (#2 West) 3-2 (30-28, 28-30, 31-29, 22-30, 15-9)

Cortland:
Katie Brody (Fr., OH, Apalachin, NY/Vestal) 13 kills, 11 digs, 2 blocks
Katie Pietrzak (Sr., MH, Rochester, NY/Greece Arcadia) 11 kills, 8 blocks, 7 digs
Barbie Lang (Jr., OH, Cuba, NY/Cuba-Rushford) 9 kills, 7 blocks, 13 digs
Andrea Smith (Sr., OH, San Diego, CA/ Frontier Central (NY)) 7 kills, 20 digs, 2 blocks

Brockport (23-13):
Lyndsey Celeste (Sr., S, Clarence, NY/Clarence Central) 50 assists
Shannon Munn (Jr., OH, Livonia, MI/Churchill) 17 kills
Lori Kreamer (Jr., OH/DS, East Patchogue, NY/Bellport) 40 digs

Oneonta (#2 East) def. Fredonia (#1 West) 3-2 (27-30, 30-17, 30-28, 22-30, 15-10)

Oneonta:
Jill Meehan (So., MH, Albany, NY/Guilderland) 18 kills
Kristine Clark (Sr., MH, Jackson Heights, NY/St. John's Prep) 17 kills
Lacey Musso (Sr., S, Wading River, NY/Shoreham-Wading River) 13 kills, 31 assists, 25 digs
Jennifer Macri (Jr., OH, Delmar, NY/Bethlehem) 11 kills, 33 digs
Cassandra Auth (Jr., S/OH, East Patchogue, NY/Bellport) 9 kills, 27 assists, 15 digs

Fredonia (24-12):
Heather Martin (Jr., MB, Allegany, NY/Allegany-Limestone) 12 kills, 24 digs
Liz Schaller (So., MB, Marilla, NY/St. Mary's) 10 kills, 2 blocks
Liz Geist (Sr., MH, Alden, NY/Alden) 8 kills, 9 digs, 3 blocks
Kim Schmitz (Jr., DS, Derby, NY/Lake Shore) 17 digs

(quarterfinal results and all-tournament team on next page)
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Quarterfinals (Friday):

Brockport (#2 West) def. *Plattsburgh (#3 East) 3-0  (30-20, 30-24, 30-19)

**Brockport:**
Lyndsey Celeste (Sr., S, Clarence, NY/Clarence) 35 assists
Paulette Kowalski (Sr., MH, Lafayette, NY/Lafayette) 11 kills, 10 blocks
Lori Kreamer (Jr., OH/DS, East Patchogue, NY/Bellport) 24 digs

**Plattsburgh (15-16):**
Jennifer Maziarz (So., UT, Northampton, PA/Allentown Cent.) 9 kills, 10 digs, 2 blocks
Melissa Luciano (So., S/L, Stony Point, NY/North Rockland) 19 assists, 16 digs
Erin Hutchinson (Sr., MH, East Aurora, NY/Red Jacket) 7 kills, 3 digs

* Plattsburgh earned the East third seed with a 30-22, 30-25, 27-30, 30-28 win over New Paltz (17-19) in a tiebreaker Friday.

Oneonta (#2 East) def. Geneseo (#3 West) 3-0  (30-26, 30-23, 30-21)

**Oneonta:**
Kristine Clark (Sr., MH, Jackson Heights, NY/St. John's Prep) 12 kills, 3 aces, 3 blocks
Cassandra Auth (Jr., S/OH, East Patchogue, NY/Bellport) 10 kills, 9 digs, 11 assists
Lacey Musso (Sr., S, Wading River, NY/Shoreham-Wading River) 21 assists, 12 digs
Jennifer Macri (Jr., OH, Delmar, NY/Bethlehem) 7 kills, 20 digs, 2 aces

Geneseo (17-18):
Allison Gaudy (Sr., OH, East Aurora, NY/Iroquois) 9 kills, 13 digs
Cherisse Rehman (Sr., RH, Rochester, NY/Churchville-Chili) 7 kills
Karyn Patridge (Jr., OH/RH, Oswego, NY/Oswego) 7 kills
Cara Calcagno (Fr., S, Pittsford, NY/Pittsford Sutherland) 22 assists

2003 SUNYAC WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM

**First Team:**

Cassandra Auth, Oneonta  (Jr., S/OH, East Patchogue, NY/Bellport)
Katie Brody, Cortland  (Fr., OH, Apalachin, NY/Vestal)
 Kristine Clark, Oneonta  (Sr., MH, Jackson Heights, NY/St. John's Prep)
Jamie McMullen, Cortland  (Sr., S, Castile, NY/Letchworth)
Lacey Musso, Oneonta  (Sr., S, Wading River, NY/Shoreham-Wading River)
Katie Pietrzak, Cortland  (Sr., MH, Rochester, NY/Greece Arcadia)

**Honorable Mention:**

Liz Geist, Fredonia  (Sr., MH, Alden, NY/Alden)
Paulette Kowalski, Brockport  (Sr., MH, Lafayette, NY/Lafayette)
Jennifer Maziarz, Plattsburgh  (So., UT, Northampton, PA/Allentown Catholic Central)
Shannon Munn, Brockport  (Jr., OH, Livonia, MI/Churchill)
Cherisse Rehman, Geneseo  (Sr., RH, Rochester, NY/Churchville-Chili)
Liz Schaller, Fredonia  (So, MB, Marilla, NY/St. Mary's)